
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL
ASHOK VIHAR,PH-IV,DELHI-52

CLASS X
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-25)

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

1. Make a mind map of the chapter” Glimpses of India”.
2. Write the analysis of any two characters from any chapters done till date.
3. Read every day for 10 minutes.
4. Do exercises in assignment booklet for the chapters done in class.

SUBJECT: HINDI

बहु�वध म�ूयांकन MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT
● आपके �व�यालय म� �वत�ंता �दवस के उपल�य म� एक पतगं ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया जा रहा

है l इसके �लए एक आकष�क �व�ापन तयैार क�िजए l (A4 size sheet)
● दधी�च, कण�, और रं�तदेव क� दानवीरता के �वषय म� जानकार� �ा�त करके उसे लघु कथा के �प म�

�ल�खए l (A4 size sheet )
पोट�फो�लयो Portfolio

● ‘बड़े भाई साहब’ पाठ के म�ुय अशं� क� चार कॉ�मक ि��प बनाइए l (A4 sheet)
अ�यास - प�ुतक (Assignment booklet) म� साखी, मीरा के पद, बड़े भाई साहब , डायर� का एक
प�ना, तताँरा- वामीरो कथा और तोप पाठ� के काय� प�क (assignment) क�िजए l

NOTE Assignment 1 प�ुतक म�
Assignment 2 रिज�टर म�

सारा प�रयोजना काय� आकष�क, सजृना�मक और कला�मक होना चा�हए। काय� को �भावशाल� बनाने
के �लए आप �भ�न-�भ�न रंग� व �च�� का �योग कर सकते ह�। सारा काय� आतं�रक म�ूयांकन के
अतंग�त जाँचा जाएगा।

SUBJECT: MATHS

● Assignments from booklet for chapters 2 ,3
● Models on combination of 3D figures.
● To prepare any mathematical game.
● To make a mind map for consistency/inconsistency of a pair of linear equations

in two variables.



SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

1 Do assignments of all the chapters done in the classes in the assignment booklet only.
2 Complete all the written work (ques-answer) in your respective registers.

3 Subject Enrichment Activity:
10A/D-ECONOMICS- A project on Consumer Awareness highlighting the rights and duties of
a consumer and legal measures available to protect the consumer from being exploited in
markets.
10C-POLITICAL SCIENCE- A project on Social Issues highlighting popular struggles and
movements. (Refer ch5 Popular struggles and movements)
10B-GEOGRAPHY - A project on Sustainable development.

4 MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT
10A-D HISTORY-
Newsletter reflecting the patriotic feelings amongst students

5 PORTFOLIO
Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Project
10A- Compare political aspects of Andaman and Nicobar islands, lakshadweep island with
Delhi on the basis of:
Government in both states
Local bodies administration
Presence of political parties

10B- Compare cultural heritage of Andaman and Nicobar islands, lakshadweep island with
Delhi.

10C- Compare Economic aspects of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Lakshadweep island with
Delhi on the basis of:
Industrial development
Economic growth
Market
Tourism

10D-Compare geographical aspects of Andaman and Nicobar islands, lakshadweep island
with Delhi on the basis of:
Physical features
Location
Flora and fauna
Food cuisine

SUBJECT: SCIENCE



1. Read and learn all chapters done till May

2.Complete all the written work in text/back questions from NCERT

3.Assignments to be done in the notebooks

4. Complete the subject enrichment activity and multiple assessment work
assigned to you.

5. Make a concept map on a chart paper on electricity , magnetic effect of current and

life processes.

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT

अप�ठत ग�यांश -5, सवंाद कथन -5,प� लेखन -5 करके उ�र स�हत ��ततु कर�।
ग�त�व�ध- भारत म� ि�थत चार मठ जो आ�दग�ु शकंराचाय� के �वारा �था�पत है का �नमा�ण कर उसक�
�व�ततृा जानकार� ��ततु कर�।

SUBJECT: IT

1. Design a digital poster for Travel company ( using openoffice writer) on the topic
"Welcome to Andaman & Nicobar Islands"

2. Draw a Poster in OpenOffice Writer using Drawing objects and pictures giving a
message to “Follow Traffic Rules”. Use different Traffic symbols

3. Write on the Topic “Importance of Discipline” in a student’s Life. Add relevant pictures
on the top of the page after Title.

Attach these colored printouts in your IT 402 Practical file/Notebook and the same will
be assessed in Internal assessment (will get 15 marks out of 50 marks).

SUBJECT: AI



Students have to create digital story using ANIMAKER on
Topic: Respect for Road Safety Rules.
Develop characters, plotlines and settings to create their own narratives.

Note :- Upload your work on given link below.
https://forms.gle/fcSoU9VuFSQord38A

SUBJECT: COUNSELLING

MINDFULNESS ACTIVITY :
WAKE UP AT 6:00/6:30 GO TO PARK/TERRACE/BALCONY.
BE MINDFUL AND SEE FIVE THINGS YOU SEE IN NATURE, 5 NOISES YOU HEAR FROM NATURE.
SPEAK/ENCHANT ‘OM’ 5 TIMES

SPEND MINIMUM 5 MINUTES WITH GRAND PARENTS AT HOME

SUBJECT: SUPW

1- Design poster on Road Safety on A4 size ivory sheet. Don’t copy from the internet.

2- Book Marks using any one traditional art.

🔴 Size of the Book Mark 4/17 c.m.

🔴 Use thick ivory for it.

🔴 It will be graded for UT-1

SUBJECT : MUSIC

● .You have to make one video 2 to 3 minutes duration on international yoga day
world music day and father's day 21th of June 2024 and you have to make your
group 5 to 6 Students in one group and you can mention all members name also
in your video thank you

https://forms.gle/fcSoU9VuFSQord38A


● you have to write at least 10 points , how Indian classical vocal music beneficial
in our social life💐

● International yoga day world music day and father's day video homework have
to submit before 15th of June 2023 so please hurry up and make your video
thank you so much

DESHBHAKTI

1. Conduct a survey from three people in the neighbourhood about their views on desh bhakti and
share the report.

2. Poster making on 'Unity in diversity' on A4 size sheet.
3. Compose a poem on Mera Bharat and write it down on A4 size sheet.

DANCE

Make a dance poster on A4 size sheet

SUBJECT : SPORTS & PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Warm Up Session
1. On the spot Running/ Jogging
2. Five Basic exercises related to stretching
3. Pull Ups, Push Ups and Squats (10 time)
4. Record your videos and share it in class group


